
AGRICULTURE.

8HOCLI) THERR Not BK A CHANGE OF

CROPS? ?Over and over again experience
has shown that in those districts where a
diversified style of agricwitus* is carried on
the average profits of a series of years are
greater than when the producer is depend-
ent on one thing. Noting this, some teach-
ers go on the opposite extreme, aud would
plant equally of all crops, and followequal-
ly every branch of farming. But we hold
that that is as great an error as to follow
out too closely the one idea. Just now the
agriculturists of the South are getting tfieir
annual advice to grow less cotton and more
corn. It is even said that the ''grangers"
have incorporated this advice as one of
the leading articles of faith in their South-
ern creed. But from all we have read and
noted, the South with all its lovo for cot-
ton never had hall so much a drug as some
of the Eastern States have had of wheat or
corn.

It is the wisest policy for'every farmer to
have some one leading feature ou which to j
depend that he finds his soil and climate
best fitted for, or his market the most en- j
couraging for him to produce. These may 1
possibly fail; and in view thereof other
things should be grown which will work
in with the others, aud bring in something
certain when failure comes. Diversifica-
tion m this case is a little more than the
principle ot insurance, to which any pru-
dent meiehant likes to devote a small per-
centage of his capital; bat the percentage
is always small?he would not like to de-
vote very much, nor would the farm capi-
talist devote very much, on its insurance
crops. The South can grow cotton better
than any part of the world. When there
is a good crop it is very profitable, and it
is raicly so alnmdant but there is some
pr tit made. We doubt whether the ad-
vice to grow more com and less cotton is
wise, or if wise would ever be taken. One
might £8 well tell an lowa man to grow
less ccrn and more wheat or oats. For
miles and miles through that State one 6ces
nothing but corn, yet though in any one
year it brings but ten cents per bushel, one
sees as much the Dt xt year as ever. And
why? because w biat and oat 9 never do as
well, never yield the same profit. It has
teen shown, by what seems to be a careful
average of years, that corn yields in lowa
three-fourths more profit than wneat, and
dtuble that of oats. With these facts,
which intelligent larmerssoon understand,
though those with liay-seed merely in their
hair do not, itwould be idle to tell an lowa
n an he must grow less corn, because once
in a while there is an over-stock, and the
same principle holes good in cotton cul-
ture.

EASILY SPCIIJED. ?Of all the products of
the farm, butter is the mast liable to L>e
tainted by noxious odors floating in the at-
mosphere. Our people laid some veal in
the cellar, fiom which a little bloi dflowed
out and was neglected until It had com-
menced to smell. The result was that a
jar of butter we were packing smelled and
tasted like spoiled beef. We know of an
instance where there was a pond of filthy,
stagnant water a few hundred feet from
the bouse, lrom which an offensive tffluvi-
um wonld be borne on the breeze directly
to the milk-rcom when the wind was in a
certain direction, the result of which was
that the cream and butter would taste like
the disagreeable odor coming from the
pond. As soon as the pond was drained
there was no more damaged butter. It
is remarkable how easily butter is spoiled.

SAYS the Urovcr s Journal: What
young breeders and feeders want to learu
how to Go, is to make the most valuable
animals for the buicher, at the earliest age
practicable. Everybody knows that by
heavily feeding already fat old cattle, from
year to year, enormous weight can bo ob-
tained. Monstrous bovine, "mountains of
grease" can be made, but they are not
what the butchers want except on rare oc-
casions, such as celebrations and the like,
when many people are willing to eat bau
beef and think it nice, just because it came
from the carcass of a huge show steer.
Early development is what we want. Th ise
immense steers of 3,000 pounds or morc-
are well enough to look at, but except for
show they are worth little, bemg profit-
able to neither producer, butcher nor con
suiner.

ECONOMY is TOK LELLA.B.?In the ma-
jority of cellars there has been 6tored for
family use for feeding domestic animals,
or for future marketing, a quantity of fruits
aßd vegetables, such as apples, turnips,
beeta, pumpkins, etc, A certain portion
of these fruitsand roots willduring the win,
ter, comnence to decay, especially if the
condition of the cellar is not favorable
for keeping them. Another portion will
be found, upon assorting them over, to be
unfit for market or for table use. The af
fected or infirm specimens should not be
allowed to remain in the cellar to pollute
the air m rooms above with noxious odors;
but they should be turned to good account
by feeding them to stock.

IThas been proven by numerous experi-
ments that the shorter the time lietween
milkiDgs the richer the milk. In one case
when a cow was milked twice a day, 12
Hours apart, the milk gave twelve and a-
h&lf per cent, of cream, and when milked
five times a day, seventeen and a half per
cent. If, therefore, the time between the
milking varies, as commonly, the milkiDg
following closest to the previous one will
give the richest milk. Cows milked at
half past six in the evening and half past
four in the morning willbe pretty sure to
give the richest milk in the mornire.
though this is partly caused by the more
undisturbed time which they have at night
when unharrassed by flies, etc.

BUTTER MAKING.?Keep only those
cows ihat yield butter of good c lor, flavor
and texture. There are some cows from
which no one can get good butter. Feed
only good, sweet food, .he beet for butter
being earlv cut timothy and clover hay and
conn meal, and give only pure water. Ob-
serve the most scrupulous cleanliness in the
stable and dairy. Keep the cows in good
health and contented. Use a churn that
brings the butter in thirty minutes. Keep
the temperature or the milk and cream as
Dear sixty degrees as possible, and churn
the cream when slightly sour.

GRUBS.? Grubs in the head of sheep are
believed to be caused by the gadfly which
deposits its eggs in the nostrils of sheep
during the summer and autunm; although
they cause much pain, they are not usually
fatal To prevent them, apply tar to ihe
noses of the sheep occasionally during
July and August, or smear the feeding
troughs with tar. To cure the sheep when
the grubs are once hatched, blow tobacco-
smoke up the nostrils, or syringe the nose
with a decoction of tobacco.

ONE dollar's worth of food when the cow
is dry is worth one dollar and fifty cents'
worth after she comes in. A a animal in
poor condition cannot digest as much food
as an animal in good conditior.

llerr Zander, a German musical direc-
tor, bas made public some interesting ob-
servations on the relations between the
condition of the human voice and thst ot
lhe weather. He says that apart from the
inevitable changes in the intonation, purity,
and strength of the voice resulting from
physical variations, such as illness, nerv-
ous tension, and the like, he has noted
other influences of a barometrical nature

that seem to indicate approaching changes
in the weather. In clear weather al>out to
change into that of a dismal, rainy charac-
ter his voice became weak, and showed a
tendency to grow deeper. In wet weather
about to clear up and become dry and bra-
cing, the opposite was the case. The voice
became bright, clear, and strong, and was
disposed to strike too high a pitch Herr
Zander was director of a church choir and
teacher of singing in a high school for
many years, and had ample opportunity of
verifying these conclusions.

[Port Huron Commercial]

Charles Nelson, Esq., Proprietor Nelson
House, speaking to us lecently, observed:
I suffered so much with Rheumatism that
my arm withered, and physiciaua could
not help me. I was In despair of my life,
when some 000 advised me to try St.
Jacob's Oil. I did so, and as If by magio

1 was instantly relieved, and by tne con-
tinued use of the Oil entirely cured. I
thank heaven for having used this
wonderful remedy, for it saved my life.
It also cured my wife.

Good results are said to be obtained
from this method ot copperinc and bronz-
ing zinc: Prepare a solution of 16 parts of
blue vitriol and one of 19 parts of cyanide
of potassium, and mix them both together,
incorporate this liquid well with 160 parts
of pipe-clay and rub the resulting semi-

fluid, by means of a linen rag, on the pre-
viously cleaned object. For bronzing, take
16 parts of verdigris, 12 of cream of tartar
ard 30 of crystalized soda; reduce them to
powder and dissolve them In the necessary
amount of water. Mix this liquid with
160 parts of pipe clav, and then proceed as
above directed. This is another process:
Take 16 grammes of blue vitriol, 20 of
calcined 6oda, and 32 cubic centimeters of
glycerine, and when these substances are
thoroughly incorporated mix tbe paste tluu
obtained with 80 grammes of pipe-clay.
The mixture is to be applied as above de-
scribed.

[Fort Wayne (In<L) Sentinel]

When about twelve years old, said Mr.
Geisman, of the Globe Chop House to
our representative, 1 met with an accident
with a horse, by which my skull was
fractured, and ever since 1 have suffered
witu the most excrusiating rheumatic
pains. Of late I applied St. Jacob's Oil
Which has given me almost total relief.

A new tneory tor 'he cementation pro-
cess for the conversion of iron Into steel
has been advanced. It has been observed
that when amorphous carbon in an impal-
pable powder is kept in contact with por-

celain at a temperature considerably above
redness, but not sufficient for tne laiter to

become fused, the carbon will, if kept for
a number of hours, diffuse into the porce-
lain and ultimately permeate it throughout.
The conversion of wrought iron into steel
by the cementation process may be consid-
ered as analagous to this?that is to say.
the result of diffusion of carbon in an
impalpable powder into the bars of iron
while they are m an expanded or soft
sta e.

Allen's Brain Food

Cures Nervous Debility and Weaxness
of Generative Organs, sl?all druggists.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, 818
First av? N. 1.

M. Land baa obtained an electric cur-
rent by the action of light. Bichloride of
copper, formed by the mixture of sea salt
with suiphate of copper, attacks mercury,
and the potochloride of copper formed re-
duces sulphide of silver when subjected to
tbe action of solar rays, thus producing an
electric current. These currents, which
M. Land calls photo-electric currents, may
be produced by the combination of various
e'ectrodes. Two thin plates, one of sul-
pLate of silver and the other ofamalgama
ted zinc, immersed in a solution of sea salt
produce a perceptible current wnen expos-
ed to sunlight.

It seems impossible that a remedy made
of such common, simple plants as Hops,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, <kc,, should
make so many and such great cures as
Hop Bitters do ; but when old and young,
rich and poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer
and editor, all testify to having been cared
by them, you must believe and try them
yourself, and doubt no longer.

Among the objects found in one of the
old tombs near the village of Sewersk, in
the Sakubar district of southern Russia,
were two elaborately ornamented glass
vessels, hooped with gold rings, set with
rubies, supporting chains which had at the
ends heart-shaped pearls. Besides these
relics were discovered a golden cup-hold-
er, with two griffins in bas-relief, and a
golden plat*} with a historical representa-
tion, also in bas-relief. It is thought by
M. Felizin that these relics beloug to the
time of Persiad 11., who began to reign in

the year 284 B C., and that the grave in
which they were deposited was that of a
great personage.

Indications to an increased immi-
gration from Europe during 1882. The
passages already engaged on the fines ply
mg between Germany and this country are
far in numerical excess of the number en-
gaged at the corresponding date last year.
From Great Britain the number will be
greatly increased. Ireland will probably
hold its own, as comparing 1881 and 1882.
Canada farmers are preparing, in large
numbers, to cross the lines. A good pro-
portion of the latter ciaas wilt go south.

A great improvement has recently bee*
made in that useful product CARBOLINE,
a deodorized extract of petroleum, which
is the only article that really cures bald-
ness. It is now the finest of hair dress
ings.

The Dutch are sending pioneer expedi-
tions into high latitudes year after year for
the purpose of aecefrtainiug the movements
of the ice and other particulars very Deces
sary to be known before going to the ex-
pense of equipping a costly vessel or two
which might prove failure. They
are the only people who are pursuing Arc
tic research in a sane and scientific spirit.

Nine hundred and thirty-six sounding?
were made at the mouth of the Mississippi
a week or so ago, by a select committee of
the New Orleans chamber of commerce,
with a view of ascertaining the depth of
Water secured by Captain Ead's jetties.
The least depth that could be found, any-
where, was on the crest of the bar, where
there were twenty-six feet of water, with
the tide nearly two feet below the aver-
age flood.

Two millionacres of land in the State of
Florida have been purchased by .European
capitalists. A transaction which may
largely effect the future interests o the Whatever 1 have done is due to pa-

tient thought.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A misunderstanding: "Do you bolieye
in Bronson Alcott'a theory of wsthetic
eating?" asked a Boston lady of her C hi-
cago admirer. "I don't know wtiat Bron-
son Aloott's theory of mi'.hetic eating is,"
he answered, "but when lam hungry a
brace of mutton chops, some porterhouse
steak, a dozen or two buckwheat cakes,

four soft boiled eggs aud a plate of hash
make a inejl that is OMthetlc enough for
me." "Yes, yes, but you don't under-
stand me." l npatiently added bis fair
interrogator. "Mr. Alcott's theory has ref-
erence to persons not to pigs.

"BECAME SOUND AND WELL."

HATCHER'S STATION, Ua., March 27 18 1 6.
R. V. PIBKOK, M. D.: Dear A'*R?My

wife, who had been ill tor over two years
and had tried many other medicines, be-

c&mu sound and well by using your "la-
vorite Prescriptions." My niece was al-
so cured by Its use, after several physi-
cians had failed to do her any good.

Yours truly. TIOMAB J. METUVIB.

"MAKE my nonrhbor a pauper?" said the
revengeful man, "you wager I will. Idle-
ness leads to poverty, sir, and I've got two

big bull dogs so thoroughly trained that
they'll act for hours as though the next

minute they'd fight. But they never do.

And I'llput those doers out in my yard aud
that neighbor o' mine Ml neglect his busi
ness and put In his time sitting on the
tence.{waiting for the dogs to go at It. Aud
he'll not only neglect his business and go
to ruin, but he'll be tantalized till lie's so
mad he cau't wink. I'llfix the villain?"

Young men, and middle aged ones, suf-
fering from nervous debility aud kindred
weaknesses, send three stamps for Part

VII of Dime Series Books. Address
WORLD'S DISPKNSART MKDIOAL ASSOCIA-
TION, Buffalo, N. Y.

IT IS related of a Massachusetts lawyer

that he was seen anxiously looking for hia
hat at the noon recess of the court at

North Hampton the other day. Picking
up one from the table ami scanning it
dubiously, be called cut, "Mr. Officer,

someone bas stolen my hat." The officer,

noting his semi-absent mindnedess, said,

"Do you wan't two bats, Mr. Attorney?''
The lawyer found that be had his own
hat on his bead and instantly left for din-
ner.

DFBULL'S

COUGH
SYRU;R

Sick and bilious headache, and all de-
rangements of stomach and bowels, cured
by Dr Pierce's "Pellets"?or antibilious
granules. 25 cents a vial. No cheap
boxes to allow waste of virtues. By drug-
gists. ,

LOGIC: When Pendleton died somebody
remarked that he hadn't left an enemy
behind him. "Perhaps not," said Fogg,
"but he will find an enemy where he has
gone." "Who's thai?" asked the boys
"The enemy of mankind must be the
eucmy of Pendleton," remarked Fogg,
sententiously.

CONVERSATION at the rink: bhe?"What
a horrible noise this band makes!" lie?-
"I beg your pa* don?" She ?"Excnse
me?" lie?"Pardon me. Did you
speak?" She?"l didn't catch your last
remark?'* Both relaose into silence.

Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham, 238 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., is rapidly acquiring
an enviable reputation for the surprising
cures which daily result from the use of
her Vegetable Compound in all feinala
diseases. Send to her for pamphlets.

TWELVE thousand shovels are manufac-
tured in the United States every week.
And yet when a man wants his own indi-
vidual shovel after dark, he has to paw
and claw around over two tons of soft coa 1 ,

feeling for it, making remaiks in the mean-
time that are enough to blister any coal

\u25a0hovel that ever hid itself between the end
of the shed aud an empty barrel.

J. F. Davis, of Portsmouth, Ohio, sold
in one year fourteen thousand boxes ot
"Sellers' Liver Pills." They cure malaria.

A North Carolina jistico ot the peace
recently married a couple as he sat en-
throned in state on the back of a mule,
and the animal for once realised that there
was bigger trouble going on than he could
produce, and kept his heels still.

A gentleman addressed his servant:
"James, how is it that my butcher's bills
are so large, and 1 always have such bad
ihnners?" "Really, sir 1 don't know, for
I'm sure we never have anything nice In
the kitchen that we don't scad some of it
up to the pat lor."

My Good Woman,

Why are you so out of sorts, never able to
tell the folks that you are well I Ten to
one it's all caused in the first place by
habitual constipation, which no doubt
dually caused deranged kidneys and liver.
The sure cure for constipation is the cele-
brated Kidney-Wort. It is also a specific
remedy for all kidney and liver diseases.
Thousands are cured by it every month.
Try It at once.? Toledo Blade.

AT a recent butter-makers' convention
one of the delegates got tired of the pro-
ceedings and wanted to go home, but didn't
know how to wind up the meeting. He
ought to have made a motion to a churn.

A LITTLE four-year-old girl was capering
around her mother's knee the other day,
when the mother remarked., "Why, my
dear, you are certainly beside yonrself."
The little girl replied, "Why, ma, I tot I
was beside 'n."

Reliable, Durable end Economical, tPiUfurni*A a
Aone power \cilA H tow/uW ami water Iknn any ofhte
Engine tmitt, not fitted with an Automatic cut-off.
Bend tor Illustrated Catal ue "i,"lor lutormatlon k
Pnoee. B. W. Payku k Son®, Box Sfifi, Corning. M.T

SHYER WITCHES FREE!
Every week Holld Silver HuntlnK-caee Watches are

rlven awav with The BoyV Companion, The
names of those who juret watohea are published each
week. It is the Beat Boyn' Pai>er in the World. Send
6 cents for a sample copy to

CH4JIPIOK prßLiftniNe

194 William St.. New York City.

jmwmmwmmwm A YEAIt AND EXPENSES
IP r / /T' to Agents. Outfit free, A<l-
- / / / dress P O VICKERY.
Iff Augusta. Me.

S'ENSIONS
TO ALL

tldiers that were disabled by mounds. ditease
oideat, or otherwise. the loss of a Buger or toe
lee, varicose veins, ehronlo diarrhoea, raptors
iricocels, loss of eight of one or both eyee, o:
.rtlsllv no, loaa of hearing, dleeaee of the heart
llingback of the measles, rheumatism, or an}
her disease or disability, rives you a pension
idows; children, fathers, and mothers of soldlert
ring In the service, or afterward, of disease 01
sands oontracted in the servloe are entitled tot

inslon. I procure pensions where dlsohargt
ipers are lest. New discharges obtained when
st. Passions IRCREASED. New laws give AN
crease of from SB.OO to $72.00 per month. Sol:
era charged *Ith desertion or dishonorably dis-

armed are entitled to receive a pension, ft dls.
led in any manner, same as other soldiers,

fsrm* procured for all new Inventions?refected patent claims
takes ops -ABANDONED ARE REJECTED pension claims a speci-
alty. Cash paid for allkinds of land warrants. Circulars, rata.
Address (withstamp; B. r. Pduhard, bos M, Vaalilugten, D. 0.

UfDIA L rwMlAii. 11- llift, toAoo,

L.YDIA E. PINKHAM'B
"VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ia a Poaltlve f nm
B??ll II 111 \u25a0 ** ?

for all Ik*-".-Painful Complaint ? ?nd Wr*V>>m
Mruaiuaii looiir tnwt fvmuW- population.

Itwill our* en'lrely tho wort form cf Female Com-
plaint*, ail ovarian trouble*, liibwitnatl,u and Uloem-
Uon, Poking and Dbylaeeioent*, and tbo eot
Cplnol Wiakncw, and la ;>artlculap!y adapted IJ the
Change 1f life.

Itwill dlaaolm and a*!**', tuinom from tho ut>rn*ln
an eaF.y t*tro of developnu-ut. Tho tendency to can

rnrrnia humor* there la checked ver- peedilyby ltauaa.

Itrx-moTM faint nee*. flatulency, ''.Mtrvyaall craving
for stimulants, aqd reilevm woalcnooa of theat'mach.
tt curva Bloating, Oeodacltoa, Nervous I*roatration,
General Debility, Slwplueaneaa, Dopruaalon and Indi-
cation.

That feeling o. bearing down, causing pain, wnlght
and backache, U always permanently cured b- Ita uae
Itwill at all time* and under all circiinu.tai.iwa act la

harmony with the lav a tliat govern the female ayetem,

Per the core of Kidney Complaint* of altho.- aex lbla
Compound la unsur)<as"d.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMW VEGETABLE COM*
rorXßla prepared at K3 and S3J Waatcrn Avaaue,

Lynn, Mass. Price I - Six bottVwfor sf. Bent by mall
tn the form of pill*.alao Intbo form of lowngt*. oa
receipt of price. $1 per box foreltl ev. Mra Pinkhaa
freely answers a!' Irttera of Inquiry. Send for
i*C Addreea a* abiva. MmttUm (Aia

go famtly ebotud be without L7DI.s F. PINEHAWf
UVER PILLS. They euro constipation, biimuanagQ
and torpidity of tb. Uv-r. tt cents i*roox.

Ho'<l Itv "H P" -efUtt. "jg

6|ffEß s
A remodv with such a reputation as nostettefa

Etoruac.U ligtern deserves H far tr.al. If TKU are
dyspeptic, four malady will eveutuallj yield to it;
if you are feeble, lack flosh ami feel tleopon lent. It
will both build au<l cheer you up; Ifyou are COD-
atipuied, itwill relieve, ami if u.lioua, healthfully
stimulate your liver. Don't despond, but make
th s effort in the right direction.

For sale by ail Druggists and Dealers generally.

?PITTSBURGH. PA.?

o

ThelParesiaad Beat Medlcire ever Matin. 1

Acogmblnation of Hops, Buohu, Mnn-tt
drnkle and Dandelion, with all tn*best and!

iaoste%urattv® properties o. all otlicr Litt^iv.H>nakep\thogroatoßt Blood Purifier, Liver
gegu ntor, and Life ana Health liestorinpr

Agiut miWBCMBEBBHMMWnarth.
No disease c^L"n possibly long exist where Hop
Utters are varied and perfect ore th. ir
opcratiunagH^
They gin ncwlVkfe and rigor to tha agod and Inflnn

Toallwhoee ewnploymcnta cause lrreguln.l

tyoi the urinary organs, or who re
quire an Tonic and mild Stimulant,
Hop BitteniorelimU^Liiabla, without Intox-E

mifter ®r "yniptom-S
are what the dlsoof* or ailwueut nß° ®°P B^B
tor*. Don't wait until you aM re alok but If youl
only foci bad or ml(*Tl)le1lu*t'lc m ?* once-B
Itmay save yourlife.lthsl ßaT ® d bundretl*.l
?300 will bo paid for a cal t hey will not I

euro or help, D< not. suffer^Borlotyour filoiul B
suffer,but useaud unre tbcm%' Ui" Hop B j

Itememher, Ilop B.'tters ts x>? ,''< lg

drunken nostrum, but the B 'L, I
Medicine over made(the
and noPE" and r.o person or
should be without them. KSaantanM JStk
{>.1.0. is an atwMnto and lrrestlble enrol iB
orDninkont"*. opium, tobacco and I

narcotic*. AUeold by drugtri'ta Send JJ C W
for Circular. Rip Bhtrrt Mfg. Co., jM

CONSUMPTION,
Ihave a positive remedy for the above disease: by K*

n*e thousands of cases of tho worst kind and of long
standing have bocu cured. Indeed, so strong 1* my
faith in its efH'wev, that 1 ill ruud TWO BOTTLEH
FitEE, together with a VALUABLETKKATIBEon this
diswfic t<> any auflcrer. (tive Express ami P.O. address.

DK. T. A. BLOCUM, llfl Pearl St, New York.

25 000 Eastern Farmers
W anted to bhy the choice farms ofHoward. Saline and
Lafayette Counties, in Central Missouri, for about
what the Improvements odec For Doeoripilv* Cirou-
lara write a portal to A. BPEN CEK \ OLCOTTV

Heal Estate Agent Fayette, hfa

GOLDEN
|% M |AfKl Or, LIGHT on the
DAWillGreat Future,

the grandest thoughts of the world's greatest author*,
among whom are Bishoi* Simpson, Foster, Warren,
Himrt and Foss, Joseph Cook, Dr. March, Dr. McCosh,
Dr. Cuyler, and others. Sales immense. Send for dr-
cutarß, P. V. ZIEGLER A CO., 916 Arch St. Phil* , ft.

\u25a0k SJ PAY TILLCURED, gnffhrera of
IkH WU aud liionchml I'ATABKHdv-
B B H siring a sure, permanent cure, without
\u25a0 Urisk of failure or expense, nntil a cure

. Is effected, will address at mice for cir
?ttlara, DB. wu. HANSCHS. OentrevlUe. lad.

"PAT." aaid s gentleman who is fond| >f
using high sounding phraseology to ms
man-of-all-work, *'l am going down town
at ten o'colck and shall weed out the cu-
cumber bed in the interim." "Interim,"
thought Pat. "That's a mighty quare
name for a trardcn, anyhow." "Is Mr.
Smith at homtf" asked a visitor, who call
ed ahortly afterwarda. "kis, sor; ye'll
tind him at work in his interim there
beyaut," announced Pat.

It is the fashion for many people to
neglect nature's laws and blame Provi-
dence for the result. A favorite thing
with tliein Is to neglect a Cough or Cold
instead of using that unfailing means of
relief. Dr. Bull's Cough byrup. 25 cents
a bottle.

? m m

A PRISON EK accused of stealing put in
the defense of mental weakness. The dis-
trict attorney asked him, on the cross
examination, whethci he came home the
n: ght after the theft under the influence cf
liquor. "My recollection is that I did."
"Did you take the money out of your
pocket and put It in your boots before
retiringf" "I can t deny it," "Why did
you do so?" "Because I never knew my
wife to get up \n the morning and go
through my boots." The Jury returned a
verdict of guilty.

ST. JACOB'S CALENDAR. ?The race of
Saints has been supposed to be extinct,
and the age f miracles to be past, but St.
Jacob we tind still has his headquarters ia
Baltimore, Aid., and has produced as the
best evidence that he still lives, a bright
and attractive New year's souvenir, In the
shape of a calendar which besides the
weather predictions is embellished with
many handsome illustrations. If his cal-
endar is as good as his Oil it must be drat
rate, as many of the cures effected by the
latter are almost miraculous.

MISAPPLIED sympathy: "Poor man,"
exclaimed the good Samaritan, feeling for
his lo'*e change and depositing a quarter
in the tramp's extended palm; how my
heart bleeds for you. You will go and get

something to eat nowf" "Not immedi-
ately," answered the grateful wanderer;
"1 stole a bottle of whisay this morning
and I've been begging all day to try and
get money enough to buy a corkscrew.

Buffering Women.

There Is but a very small proportion of
the women of this nation that do not suffer
from some of the diseases for which Kid-
ney-Wort is spec fic. When the bowels
have become costive, headache torments,

kidneys out of tlx, or piles distress, take a
package and Its wonderful tonic and ren-

: ovating power will cure you and give
i new life.? Watchman.

PERILS of punning: The facetious post-
age-stump clerk who told a man that asked
for two twos that this was not an aesthetic
post ottice is now looking for a new situa-
tion.

LOT the game: "Hut 1 pass," said a
minister recently in dismissing one theme
of his subject to take up another- "Then
I make it spades," yelled a man from the
gallery, who was dreaming the happy hours
away in an imaginary game of euchre. It
is needless to say that he went out on the
next deal, assisted by one of the deacons.

THE PENS SII'TUXXLira INSURANCE CO.
?The thirty-fourth annual report of this
favorite Philadelphia institution has been
promptly given to tbe public, upon which
it depends for support. Of the Philadel-
phia Companies, which generally are la
good standing, it is one of the most pros-
perous, During the year 1881, not the
most favorable for insurance, the net as-
sets have gr iwn from $6,944,824.76 to
$7,814,665.03, and those who take risks
therein, can do so with the assurance that
their losses willbe promptly settled with-
out unnecessary or annoying litigation.

HEARD at Eighth and Chestnut streets:
"Hello, Mike, where are ye workin'?"
"In the Navy Yard?"
"What put you in the .Navy Yard?"

Poly tics."
4 "Polytics tie blanked. Polylici put me

out of the Navy Yard."

GENTLEMEN ?Your nop Bitters have
been of great value to me. I was laid up
with typhoid fever for over two months
and could get no relief until I tried yonr
Hop Bitters. To those suffering from
debility or any one in feeble health, I
cordially recommend them.

J. C. STOETZEL,
683 Fulton st , Chicago, 81.

AN exchange proposes a rubber cushion
to be T7orn by skaters at the back of the
bead. So wnen two lovely beings in the
hues of youth fall together upon the back
of Ybeir littlebrain cases, they will execute
pad de deux naoe pa?

A Sure Cor* for Fit*

willbe sent by mail to any address, post-
paid, on receipt of one dollar. Address
J. AJonso Greene, Indian Doctor, 816
Pins street., St. Louis, Mo.

HORNY handed fellows: Arizona wants
immigrants that can handle the pick.
Boston can spare her some that handle the
?tooth-pick in front of hotels.

A OOFSTANT reader: A Kentucky census
laker says that ten years ago ho encoun-
tered a backwoods family, the head of
which asked him in sober earnest, "flow
is ADe Lincum getting along now?"

"The doctors said my wife had con-
sumption. Tried "Lindsay's Blood Search-
er,' and she has better health than ever."
G. 11. Hubbard, flampden, Ohio.

Mrs. Ghuse tried the experiment m
Toledo of blowing out a kerosene lamp.
When hyr friends found her lying on the
tloor they thought she was a gouc goose.

Thinking Men
should, take Warner s Sate Kidney and
Liver Cure.

PrsTALitem; Amaileojknight mutt have
required a good many postage stamps to
carry liim through JUccesßfully.

A MAN leaning against a lamp-post can-
not be arretted for haviog no visible means
of support. That is why the street corner
loafer Jeans.

"Rough on nat."

The thing deeired found at last. A*k drug-
gists for Rough on Rats. It clears out rats,
uiioo, roaoues, flies, bedbugs. 150. boxes.

MBBSBB. MOKUAN A HKADLT, Mutual Life
Building, Tenth and Chestnut streets, have on
hand a superb stock of extra fine quality Dia-
monds, which they offer at as low prices as
stones of the flret quality, perfect alike In ooior
and shape, can be sold for.

On Thirty Days' Trial.

The Voltaic Belt Oa. Marshall, Mich., will
\u25a0end their Electro-Voltaic Belts and other
Electric Appliances on trial for thirty days to
any person afflicteu with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality, and kindred troubles, guarantee-
ing ooraplete restoration of vigor and man-
hood.

Address ss above without delay.
P. A?No risk ia incurred, as N days' Mai

(sallowed.

A Surprised Locomotive
JIV -*>-

O 1 A Swearing Engineer.

The people along tho lino of
railway from Tramway fnudlug.

J La., to the Inland town* were pnr-

jm prised and amused at a rvoeut
occurrence. So ninny straits*

Ity+Kj things, however, are oouslnntly
lfm f presenting themselves lo the at-
f#*, tention or the people now-a-days

\fJLp\T, tliat genuino surprises are lew
A]Wjm Indeed. This was (liecxeepilou.

We have road of Uie "painted
Ejp.A ahip on a pointed ocean," and

witnessed the "poetry of mot ion,"
\u25a0 as shown in dancing. but had

f/A ff% never heard of decorative art
JTwMW 1k 'n rapid flight on a railway
v m WtjL tralu until tills time. I'eople
tkJ dboerved, witli VV ile-eyed HOD-

der, tlie locomotive and ten-
der and full train ofcars mov-
lug through the country,

*?sy adorned on ever* available
/A TOM apot with the magical words?
YRF I4M "hi. JACOBS Oil."' It looked
tH gorgeous,if ftill display ofcolor

\//8k Is alloWed to mean anything

" Whv, Itmeans that my whole train looks like a
traveling menagerie." said the conductor. " I
laid up iny train at Tramway, as usual.and. dur-
ing the hours of ' balmy sleep,' I suppose some
of those advertising wretches backed up their
'kit' aud posted it from front to rear. I don't
know why they did it; but there stands tho
elongated, red and yellow facta staring yon In
the faec. and Just as promineutan a rabbit s ears!
It's hard luck stranger, but 1 guest It's all right."

Oalvctlon (Tex.) Daily JuurnaL

roraaff'Tiii
: THE 6REAT CURE
j mmmmm?

FOR \

RHEUMATISM
> i
>' Aa it la for all dissaaes of the KIDNEYB,
,i LIVER AND BOWELS. '

< Itolsanaas the system of the acrid poison *

that oa a \u25a0:- \u25a0 the dr.aaful suffering which <
only the victims of Rhcnmatlam can rsaUae. <

THOUSANDS OF CASES ?

of the wont forma of thla terrible diseeae <
have been quiokly relieved, In a short time \u25ba

PERFECTLY CURED. \u25ba

Hill fl i
haaba<l noudcrfulsurceee, and an lmmenee \u25ba

, aale In every part of the Country. In hun-
I dreda ofoasaeitliaaoured where all elae bod 'i
>< failed. Itla mild, but efflolent, CKUTAIN ,

( INITU ACTION, but harmlaea in all oaeea
*

f"P"It i-lvßitsrs, Strengthens and elves New i
Life to all the 1mporlaut organs of the body. I

, The natural notion of the Kidney* ia restored.
* The Liver ia cleansed of all dlseaae. and the i
/ Bowels move freely and boalUifdlly. In thia t

< way the worst diseases are eradicated from (
* theayatem. I

AM it hae boen proved bythouaanda that I,

i ia the most effectual remedy for cleansing the

* ayatem of all morbid eeoretiona. ItaUouidbi i
used in every household as a I

SPRING MEDICINE. \u25ba

\ Always cures BIUOUSN'ESS. i.ON*3TtPA- *

y TION,PILES and all FEMALB Dlaeaaea. \
* la put up InDry TegetaSle ferns, intin rana, I

one package of which make* (quart* mediclna
Also In Liquid Fori*, very Coneeatrated for

the conveoienc* of those who caunot readily pre- ,

\ per*, it Ttasfutikequal efllcieuet w eUk*r/orm.
GET ITOFYOCtt DRUGGIST. IT.ICT.SI.OO A

* WKI.LS. UICIIAttDSON Af.. Prop's >1

Thirty-foarth Annoal Beport
OF TUB

PENN MUTUALLIFE
Insurance Co.,

OF FHI LADELPHIA.
Net aaaeta, January Ist, 1831 .$5,844,04 Tl

RECEIPTS.
From premlnma
From interest and rent.... 419,830 7V 1,g!4,!9T 28

-

Total M
DISBURSEMENTS.

Loses and endowment*... s3Bv,BiT 88
Dividends to policy-hold-

ers II
Surrendered policies 84,8*4 45
Re-lnsur&nce, uxe.s and

licenses 62.501 11
CotnmiHsiona, salaries

medical fees, legal ex-
penses, reuta, and agen-
cy expenses, eic 80

Advertising, printing, lire
lnauranoe, etc. 18,688 6 IJABB6 W

Net assets, Jan. let, 1889.. $7,814,49 88
ASSKTS.

U. & bonds. Pblladalphla and city
-loans, R. R. bonds, bank and other
?locks worth $3Mi W3 $8,074,418 81

Mortgages, flrst Hens on properties,
(Worth $5.891,000) MQ9,40l TV

Premium noies, secured by policies.. 675,6?4 84
Loans on mortgage col'stenn, etc ... 488,1*1 <9
Home olßce and real estate, bought to

secure lo;mi 788,291 $9
Cash on hand and in Trust Companies 104,781 S$

, - I. a
Net ledger assets as above $7,314,08
Net deh-rred and unre-

ported premiums $111,840 81
Interest due and accrued,

®U 46,807 63
Market value of stocks,

etc. over cost. $7?,434 181,488 98
\u25a0 mi. mi

Grots assets, Jan. Ist, 188S s?.6n m 01
LIABTLITIBA

Losses reported, but not
due

Reserve, at 4 per oent, to
reinsure risks 6,38%963 00

Life Rate Endowment ac-
cumulations, etc., 97,778 70

Burplus, 4 per cent basis.. 1,253.5.8 31 7,g?t 189Q1

Snrplns by Pennsylvania standard
(estimated) fl,?fft,9tf 79

Number of polloles in force 1.;.5i0
Amount of insurance in force 34,0a ,4*4
Number of policies issued In 18S1 *,437
Amount insured In 1851..... $1,017,0:4

BAMUELC. HlT EV, President.
EDWARD M. NEEDLES, Vice-President
v . 4, .

"\u25a0 8' STEPHENS, 91 vies-PreaideoL
J. i. BARKER, Aciuarv.

HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.

P I"P A A bending London VhjrslHaa

f I I \ establishes sn Office to New
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ww York for the Care of

IMLEPTIC FITS.
mo* AIL JOT'BNAL OF MKDICTSTS.

Dr. Ab. Mencrole ,lte of Louden), who majros a
njxicialty of Epilepay, haa without doubt tre ted and
cured more cams uian any other livingphysician. His |
Biiccess has simply been astonishing; we nave hoari'f 1?aeee ofover an years' stajxiing TO e.-sfidlv cured byhim. He has published a work on this dieaee. xvhjca j
he sends, with a large bottle of his wonderfulcure, free
t.)*ny sufferer who msy send tnelr expre-e and i>ot. |
office address. Ws adrtse any one wi.-lnng- a oure to
address.

Da. AB. MESEBOLE, No. 86 John Bt., New York, j
FOR LADIBB ONLY.

~

|
The "Ladles Medical Association" Remedies for all |

diHcaaes ofwomen are prepared by the most competent
and reliable physicians, who have made such diseases
a special life study. I atients can bo snocossfnUy
treated by mafl. advice mi letters rtrictlt
oonfidektial. Send description or symptoms. or If
not in need of remedies, send for our "Hints to La-
dies. which gives novel and Interesting mtormatloii
fob ladies onlt. Itwil l pleifo you. Free. Address
Kra f tBtH J, VtlfRUBEN. Secretary, 10*Franklin Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

24

Cottage Library-Popular Stories 1 Cent Each
1 Death or Marriage. la The illralS. f8 A Mexican Adveatureu 88 L*ftto Die.
1 The Broken Dyke. 14 Lynx Era. ' H S on^J4f?r 1*

,

M ?W' Mistake.
? Baved by Telegraph. 16 tnderTaleoColors. £8 Ho B#Ggiyrs H-CU Apply. ImorUoßed.
4 Bow She Lost film. Ie Adventure# ofaßachelor £9 A ci Under the Waeufc
?My Deaf Wife and Annt. ifA Raeo tor Life. r? The Meeting. <3 A Married FUrC.
e Slfmpkln'e Bercnge. IS Murd-rcr'e Hollow. U TheTtuoofStanWana. <; ZtWM too Lata.
I The Chemist's Story. l# AU'a Well that Ends ?#J c J Diamond Cot Diamond. < i Oat Upon the £??.

ICrimes of the Ocean. 20 Cheated of the Price. J Left tillCalled For. <i The Confeea<l Murderer.
? Gurtth, the Norwegian si The Father's Secret. 'IAMustache, and 45 A Strange Bevepan.

Beai.y, sa Thollusband* the Lover Oameoflt. 4T IfUioneam Oolltyl
10 AdaiU a the Coenette, sa A Sea Adventure f 1 The Well ofDssttnv Tfesmm Drover MtOT,

"uM'.Kyr'- sssissssirsi
rm?;?. s ks

a CO., C* D*Mcm9n Stmt. Hew York,

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

HEALTH of BODY li WEALTH*HID.

Railway's

susiuuu uinr
rare MMS MARA a? AD Aaoh, asroaf MM

and a els*/ aaia. if you would bar* jour flesh
Arut four bones aouad wttboot onrtan, and your
oom pieties f u, ua KaAasf lBarsapartl<
llaa basalvaai

* ram ad.> composed ?t Ingredients at utra*
ordinary mad <*T propartiaa eaaaotlal to purify,
boal. repair and invigorate the brokeo-down and
waorad Wy-qiTICK. PLEASANT SAFE Mid
riKP a x KMT iT tu treatment and euro.

Mo um tor by what name lb* aomptalnt may
M designated. wbetbor U Da ScrotDa, Oon-
eumpoou, Syptuu*. Clear*, floras, Tumors, Bolla.
\u25a0ryaipeua. or EalLKheum. diaoara of tha
Lungs Kidneys, Bladder, tiotnb, Said, Liver,
?tomsco or Bowals. ait be* cbroaio or ooostltu*
Uonal, tha virus at tbo disease is in Uto BLOOD
which soppih-a tba wasto. and builds sad ra-
pe rs these organ* and wan ad tiasuas of tha
?yatom if tba blood is anaealthf. tbd process
at ropatr must ba unsound
Tba ??rawpMrllllam Baastrasliot Obly

is a ootnpeuaaLlug remedy, bus secures the har-
monious aci ton of aach of the orgafcs Itestab-
Usbee ihrougbout the entire system functloasi
harmony, and ->uppile* the Pood-teasels With 0
pore aad heal bv currant of new life. The akin,
after a few days u* of ibe Bwreapartlllan, bo
ootaea clear and beautiful. Pimples, Klotcbet,
Bhclr *pots and f*kln Erupt are removed;
Korea a&J Ulcers son cured, Persons suffering
from Sorofuih. fcispdve Dluaasea of tba Eyes.

Mouth. Ear*. Lags. Threat and Glands, that
have aecu liOiataJ asd spread, either from ttc-
curoo dlteaut* or mareury, or from tbo uao of
corrosive Ho bit mate, may rely upon a eve If
tba Saras par Mian is eon tinted a sufficient time
ta mala Ha impression on the ryttem.

Una bottle oootaina more of the active prtnet-

Kof medicines than any other ptpparatloE.
?-a ta Teaspoouful Duasa. wbua others re-

quire Ave 9' *U tunes as much. Owe Ballai
far Battla.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires alaaiss not hears to ro-

Have pala aad aura acuta disease.

RADWAY'S

Beady Relief,
Ln from one to twenty mlnstea, Barer falls to
relieve fAIM with one thor ufh application;
no matter bow ytoleat or excruciating the pals
the Rheumatic. Bed-ridden. Inflrm. Crippled,
Mervoua, Neuralgic or prostrated with disease
man suffer, lUi'*ArREAD I RELIEF will
afford instant ease.

fnSswaOvawftba BMaeya fsiswais.
Use silk*KlMSrr. iDflsMwallan SfUi*
Bowls tsiigMias of lbs Loses Mare
Tbrooi. ntm-wil Hrosllilflg. PolgltStla
?f lis- IfvorL iiyirlrs Cras*. Dlob-
thsria IsUrrk. Itlsvsw. Mr*Srks
faaihsebs, SvarUf<a ithraauikaL
Cold 4'bills. Aas ('bills. Cbllb.abto, and
jfli| Uliia Hrol-M, kawwrr ('\u25a0

oiolal*. KrrvosMiMs. Slssgl ess \u25a0 asa
flaagbi Coidt. Svnilna Pains la UK
ÜbrM, Bach nr Limbs aura ladaatly iw
ttsvsA

fever and Ague.
rirrTß and AGUE cored for as oents. There

Is net a remed *1 ogeot in tbla world that will
cure fever aad ague, and o> her Malarious, Bill-
on*, >csrlet. Tyn oh Yellow and other revere
(ai fad bv Had ways PUIS) so quickly as RAJS-
wsrs Rssor HBUSV.

1I will n a few moments, wben taken accord-
ing to directions cure Cramps. bpisrns, Sow
Stomach ilcart ,urn. Kick Ueadaehr. Diarrhcna,
Dyb>trterr. code, wind ln tha Bowela, and all
internal Pain*.

Travaiera should always carry a boute at Rod-
way's Ready Relief w.tn them, a few drops in
wa er wui prevent stakecaa or pains from
cbanra of wat r. It la bettor UM French
brandy oi bitters as a stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen should always t>
provided with it.

CAUTION.
AH remedial agents capable or destroying tn

by an should be avoided. Morphine,
opium, rCr *hnlD'-, arnica. fcycaclamtm and
other powrirn \u25a0 ?mecdea. do*> at certain times,

\u25a0 lo very MD-tti doe 's, relieve the patient during
thir action m ihe system. Hat y-r naps the
gecond d-<e. if repeated, may aggravate a d.ln-
crnM the suffering. end soother done cause

i dr.'th There t no aeceaaty tor uslug these
uncertain agents *h- a * positive remedy like
Kadwy k> ady Kel ef will stop the mostax-
cructa tr,i, pain quicker, without euUtUlng the

| ieaat dimcuiiy in either thlant or tdulu

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Ktvwsru rbadt Riuv la the only remedial

agent LB vogaa that will instantly stop pain.

Fifty Cenla Per Bettle.

BADWAT'S

Regulating Pills.
| Terrect rargßtTves, 3X>nni g Apen

cats, Act Without fain, Always
Reliable, and Natural in their

. Operauow.

a rrosTißti suseriTtm ros calokii

Parte tty ta-tMess, elegantly mated wtVb
iwret wrura. purge, regulate, purity, alcana* and
sire gth-n.

Rit>w*T"s Pitta, ror rhe cure of all Disorders
or the h omach. Kjweis. Kidney*, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, fit -ad tone, conatip.Hon, Ooa~
teen ess. IndgesUon. Dyspepsia, Blllousneaa,
Fever, 1oils mat lon oT the Bowels, Piles, and all
darantrena- nia of the Internal viscera. War-
ranted to effect a porect cure. Purely vege-
table, co uiulnlnjrao mareury, minerals or dela-
te rl-ms dru^s.ran >bee ve the tollowlng symptoms retraP tag
IY-.tn Diseases of tiff*Dig* live Organs: Consti-
pation, Inward Piles, Fullness or the Bio d In
:he Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heart-burn. > t gust or Pood, Ful.nesa or Weight
n the >tomicu, sour Emotions, Sinking ot
PTutt-nngai tne Hear', Ch king or Suffering
Sensations wiieo in a lying posture. Dimness of
Flslou, Dots or Weha Before the sight, Pever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Per*
-iptration, iauownes or the Skin and Byes,
fain in the s da. Che t, L mba and Sudden
Flushes of He.it, Burning in the Flesh-

a fuw do-ea or Radwat's fills willfree the
lystem from *ll the above-named Disorders.

Priee, 25 Cents Per Box.
We repeat that the reader must consult our

jooks and papers on the subjec of diseases and
heir core. . mong wh.ch may be named:
"run and True,"
"ITwd way oa Irr-table Urethra,"
"Kadway **a scrofula,"

and others relating to different cla tees or Dts>
NMMNI

BOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

READ 44 FALSE AND TRITE."
Send a letter ramp to MADWRT dk CO.,

*? # War rem, Co*. Cburefe gt,, fe
fork.
ra' -information worth thousands willbe sen

o vou

WHEN asssEAtt
VfVf .

or settle fVestern Farm
W W L<ands. Ucolumns ofinvaluable illus-

trated matter by ooebf the Editors Just returning
from a 5,1)00 mil* inspection too?. Send 16c. for
February AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
English or German, 751 Broadway, New York.

YOUNG MEtf
*') d be certain of a situation. address VALENTIN*
BROi, Janssvill* U Isoouan.

TITAUV pprp for l/WS. With improved
l/JiltiX X K£J£J Interest Table, Calendar,
etc. MUk)any addreai on <rf JwcOCkrea;.
4 .-itt atnnipa Aflaww OH A_RLLS E. HIuLS, 48
y. Tylj"-gr.;mi-ptiii". Philadelphia

auw <u> Auverb sooient ml
s. a tor a igryr upon the Advertiser and She

that they ww the a*.vr.
< ? (r Ail* Unm(n- th


